
CANADIAN CONUPACT REÈCORD.
notice that at a meetin1. of the blaicebuidl-
ers on Mny t4tb the question of cooveit
ing the rond betwceen Quebeca;nd Cap
Tourmente inta an ckectric fine and the
construction of a brandi fine to Mont-
morency Falls, to be operated by electri-
city, wili be considered.-John Hamilton
ili erect tlîis spring several residences

near the Governor's Garden, on thc oid
Symies pioperty.-Jidge Chauveau wili
have plans preparcd for six buildings ta be
built at the corner of St. Louis and Si.
Ursule streets.

ST. JOHN, N. B.- ASbistant general
manager Tait, af the C.P.R., last week
niet the Advisory Board of the City
Council and asked for land at Sand Point
sufficierit 10 eîîlarge uIl presenit grain eie-
vator ta one nfi ,o,ooo busbels capacîty.
The work wili cost $175,aoo.-Miller &
WVaodmnan, of this city, will build a large
saw miii, including shongie aînd plnng
miii, on the ïMadawîiska river, on
the boundary fine betn'een Quebec and
New Brtinsivick.--Tlie prospecçtus of the
Cuslîing Sulphise Fibre Ca. lias been
issued, the diretorb being; 3oseph Allibon,
Thiomas McAvity, W. fi. Muriay, George
S. Cushing and George F. Baird. It is
annouinced that as souri at, the stock is
subscribed, buildings will be erected ta
accammodate plant ta produce 56 tons of
dry pull) per day, but in ihe meantimie ma-
chinery for 28 tons per d.ty only wîlt be
installed.

HAMILTON, ONT.-It is stated that the
dîrectaîs ai the Cataract Power Co., are
considering the enlargenient of their canal
from DtCew Falls.-The Ciîty E.ngineer
hans repotied unfavorably an the offer af
the Cataract Power Co. ta pump Ille
water supply af the city. He thinks it
wauld be mare economical, if the City
intended laying a large main, ta ask for
tenders and issue debentures in the usuial
wvay. The counicil will, hovever, engage
an expert ta report an the matter.-Th:'Ie
Sewers Commîîtee have requested an ap-
propriation ai $13.000 ta canstruct a trunk
sewer on Bîrch avenue.-The Finance
Comnitttee, nI a meeting field on Monday
fast, decided ta recaînmend the construc-
tion ai a sesver fraîr. Wiîlson street ta the
Grand Trunk line, and ta raise the maney
therefor, $22,o00, by debentures.

LONDON, ONT.-The Council is secur-
ing information with a view ta renîodelling
the market buildinjz.-The Sewers Com-
mitice, nt a mîeeting Inst wveek, consid-
ered furîber sîeps in connectian sviih the
new~ seuerage system. A report was
stibmitted by Mr. Wi~îls ChîpmTan rerom-
ynending the discharge ai the sewage
int the Thaines river ai a point below%
ihe confluence ai the two branches.
He states that providing the Com-
miîîee desured ta pioceed wvîîl section B
ai tbe trunk sewer, a report upon the
size and tîtaterials ta adopt cauld bc
presented in two iweeks-The City Court-cil hlave refused tbe request af the Buard
af Eduication ta issue debentures for
building a new schaol an tue Collegiate
Institute grounds.-The City Engineer
bas prepared plans for new celis aI the
police station, ta cosi $1,400, fOr whicb
tenders will bc invited at once. Ris
recamniendatian toa yartificial stane side-
walks an several sîreets bas been adnpted
in caunci.-Tbe plars for the new Normal
schanl ta be built by the Ontario gavern-
ment have been caînpleted by the archi-
tect, Mr. H. C. 'i\cfride, and tenders for
constructin are likely ta be invited at an
early d-3te.-Gearge W'hite & Sans have
sectired a building permit for a two.stary
brick addition ta thcir iactary, l50x35
feet.-Tenders have been in%*iîed b,> the
Water Caminissioners for a new pavilian
at Sprinpbank Park, two staries, cast
$4,000.- It is expcîed that tenders will
shortiy be invitcd for the praposed jubilee
Hosptnl building. Tenders wvili be asked
for baoth-stcel girders and brick supporting
walls.

lias annaiiîm cd thai a grant ai $8,oa per
mile wvîll be madle ta tue W~innipeg &
Soifli-E astern Railway, for 8o miles af
road, ta eventually caunect witlî the On-
triai & Rainy River rond ; alsa for a
grant af $8,ooo per mîile, for 8o miles, ta
tbe Lake Manitoba RIZtlwa.y & Canal Ca.,
for tue extension ai ils road towards tue
Saskatchiewan river.-George J. Mauilson,
clînîrnan H-ospital B3uiling Camiliîtee,
wanîs tenders by May 3rd for the erec-
tian of tîte Victoria jubilceeaddition ta tue
presenit hacspital, (ram plans by Hugli
MIcGowan, archilect. -I is said ta be tlle
intention ai the C.l>.R. ta enlarge their
depot liere.--George lltawne, architect,
waiîts tenders by Tiîursday next for a
stone and brick addition and alterations
ta tbe Caldwell block.-C. J. B3rown, city
clerk, wili receive tenders until Wcdnes-
day, May 4ili, for the supply ai frani 500
ta 1,000 cords ai cedar pavîng wood.-
Tue work ai construction on the Soiîîlî-
enstero Rn.ilwvay is expected ta com-
mience in about twa sveeks.-Among tlîe
nevi biu%*idngs tai bc trectedl this yens at
tlie fallowing. McIntyre bltick, by Trust &
Loan Company ;Bawlf block, Priiîcess
street Central fire hiall ; Jubilce %ving
general lînspital ; Mc P>iiison Fruit Co.' Sblock ; Y. NMC.A. builtfing ; Queen's liotel
block inîprovenients ; Richardson block
(Bank ofH inilton) ; new WVesley churcli,
White & Manahan block ; J. 1. Case Co.'s
implement warehause; Richîardson book
bindery , Caldwecll block impravenments;
twa new schools ; the caffee bouse ; addi-
tions ta the exhibition buildings ; city
gabage crematory ; Gardon & Ironsides'
ab-ittoir; im-irovenients ta Ogilvie's rfii;
improveinents ta J. Y. Grifin's park fac-
tory.-Miler, Morse & Ca. have applied
ta the city counicil for permission ta erect
a wvarehnuse in rear ai tlîeîr prescrit prem-
ises.-The Fire and Light Committec
have not yet selected a site for the pro-
poscd fire hall.-The Finance Commniîtee
have recomnîended that the Schaol
Board advertise for tenders for the pur-
chase ai $75,a00 ai school debentures, ta
close on June 13th. Plans will be pre-
pnred at once for the Welington street
school building.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Sir Louis Davies svill
recommend to the goveroimeot that an
appropriation Of $7,ooo be granted for the
purposeofcesîablislîing a floating biological
station in the Gulf ai St. Lawrence.-E.
F. E. Roy, secretary Department ai
Public Warks, 'viii receive tenders until
Tlitcrsday, :iay i9th, loi tue construction
ai a building at Rat P>ortage. Plans at
above depauiment and at Custom Haeuse,

Rat I'ortage.-A. M. t..aideron, arclîîtect,
is building t new residence for J. WV. Mc.
Rae, corner Elgin and Lisgar streets, ta
cosi 512,00.-Tile bill ai the Ottawva,
Montreal & James Bay Raiiway Ca. svas
passed by tue Raiiwny Committee last
wveek. The intention is ta buîid north
front Labelle, about îoot miles nartb ai
Mantreai, and ta continue ta tue shares ai
Rupert's Bay, a distance ai 375 miles.-
Tue following building permits tvere îssued
last week :George Anibridge, brick addi-
tion ta Mrs. Donaldson's flouse, Albert
street, cost $3,000 ; A. Toînlînson, brick
dweliing, Florence street, cost $1,250 ; J.
H. Copping, nev building for Si. Matthias
mission rburch, (rame, stone faundcation,
First avenue, cost 52,500; J. W. McRae,
brick residence, Elgin street, cost $12,000;
McLeod Street Meîbodist cburch, brick
veneered dwelling, MicLeod street, cast
$2.8oo ; Kenneth Macdonald, svarebouse,
George street, casi $1,750 ; Jean Si.
Dennis, brick vcneeredl bouse, Henderson
avenue, cost 51,000; J. H. Laîshier,
brick vcneered boause on Cumberland
street, cosi $t,000 ; J. C. O'Ket!t, brick
dwelling, Russell avenue, cost $2,800l;
Henry Sha.-er, brick dwelliog, Wilbrod
streeî, cost 51,000 ; Ferdinand Brisbois,
rougb-cast bouse, Nelson sireeî, cast $90a.
-The lime for receiving tenders for tue
propos±d tifle range at Racklifie bas
been extended ta Tbursday, 28t1i inst.-
G. M. Bayly, architect, bas prepared
plans for a row ai six brick stores, tbree
staries, ta be buili an Dalbousie sîreet.
-J. M. Ghriand intends eîecting a four-
stary brick w-itehouse, 6c y, go feet, cor-
ner O'Connor and Queen street ; steel
beamns and çievators.-Tbe City Council
bans decided not ta build a newv bridge
over Patîerson's creek -at Elgin street,
buit ta strengtben the preserit structure.
-Tvo bis passedl tbe Riilway Com-
mincee on Tbursday last, ane authorizing
the building ai a raiiway from Londan
ta Grand Bend, on Lake Huron, and the
other granting a charter for a raiiway
froni a point in the township ai Springer,
Caldwell or Patrick ta Lake Tîmagami.
-Tenders have been invited by the ciiy
for tbe construction of plank sidewa«lks.
-Ad. Hasîey recently moved in counicil
that Ilhe Finance Camînittee grant ain
appropriation for a newv fire station in
St. George's Ward.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Fire Com-
mittee are no~v engagedl in selecting a site
for a new fire station ta replace NO. 7.-
It is reported that the C.P.R. contem-
plate building a new station at tbe western
junctîan.-Tbe Rond Camînittee bas de-
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THE HAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS COUYLMTD
HAMIL TON - CANADA a

RaiIwrIu alld flighfaLI BrIgo
AND ALL KINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Water
Towers, Tanks-, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL 8HIPS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand. ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

t: MIGA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higbcst Non-Conductor and the
Chcapest Covcning on the Market.

ELBOW

9 Jordan St., Toronto
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